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THE INKWELL
NOVEMBER 23, 1954

ARMSTRONG COLLEGE

Vol. XX No. 5

Alumni Dance Success Assured
Advance Ticket Sale Rapid

Students Attend M.S.M.
Convention
Members of the Wesley Foundation of
Armstrong attended the annual State Me
thodist Student Movement Conference in
Atlanta at Clark College. This meeting
was the first inter-racial conference of
its kind and there were students from
twenty-five colleges taking an active part
in it.
Meetings began on Friday afternoon,
We celebrate many holidays during the
and continued through church services on year, but Thanksgiving is wholly ours.
Sunday. Dr. Glenn Olds, from Cornell
Over three hundred years ago a tiny group
of men and women, loving freedom enough
University, was the platform speaker.
to die for it, set this day aside as a day
The theme, "Islands and Bridges",

Chatham Room Rooked
For Overflow

Bill Smith, President of the Arm
strong Terrapin Club, stated in an ex
clusive interview last week, that the over
whelming success of the
alumni Danoe
is virtually assured by the flood of advance
ticket reservations .The Chatham Room
ajoining the Gold Room has been secured
to accommdate the anticipated crowd.
President Smith said that the Terra pins were working exceedingly hard to
make this dance one that will long be re
pointed out that no man is self-sufficient, of Thanksgiving.
membered.
To recall the circumstances of the
Those attending from Armstrong were:
Tommy Worrill.head of the Terrapin
first day of Thanksgiving may serve to
Eleanor Rushing, Nancy Anderson, Ruth
treasury department, and incharge of the
remind us of how much more we have to
special ticket committee, urges all stu
Hesse, Ann Hinely, Gail Whittington, and
be thankful for than did those early pil
dents to get tickets before the limited
Pat Lott.
grims .
number is sold out. Students and alumni
History tells us that of the 102 immi in colleges in five states and the District
SOPHS PLAN HOMECOMING
grants that landed on the bleak and rocky
of Columbia, have sent telegrams,letter a,
The last Sophomore meeting was held
coast of Cape Cod Bay in the winter of
and long-distance calls requesting ticksts.
in the auditorium on November 8 at 11:30. 1620, almost half died before the following
A special decorating committee has
At this meeting the plans for the Home Com- ^^hadfairly'setim Today, in our com-' planned for elaborate decorations based
ingParadewere discussed. It was decided fortable homes>we cannot imagine the
around the theme of fall and the harvest.
that the various clubs be divided into groups sufferings of the surviv0rs, both fromdesPunch will be served in the Chatham Room
and each group as signed to a float, and also titution and the harsh weather, for whichThe dance will be held from 9 'til 1,
that we reduce the former minimum of ten
were ^ prepared> either as toclo_
Thanksgiving night in the Gold Room of
floats to eight floats. This would enable ^ Qr dwelUngs> to brdve.
the Hotel DeSoto. Although this is not an
the floats to receive more money and thus
not
MQgt q£
brave people were
official college dance, it is shaping up to
make it a better float. These suggestions accustomed to hardships, but they staked
be one of the best dances of the year, if
were only temporary and had to be officia two rQWS Qf huts for the ninenot THE best.
ly approved by the Student Senate. A motion tegn famiUes that c0mp0sed the colony,
DEBATE FORUM ISSUES CHALLENGE
was made and passed that we hold all future However> within the first year, they had
TO FLORIDA COLLEGES
meetings of the Sophomore class in 104 Jen- tQ mahe seven times more graves for the
kins Hall.
ALUMNAE NEWS
From Oglethorpe University comes the
following news items:
Miss Betty Burris, daughter of Mrs.
M.S. Burris, has been elected editor of
the school literary magazine, the Crypt.
Miss Burris is a member of the Duchess
Club, the Arts Club, the ehorous, the
Players, and vice-president of the senior
class. "
Miss Barbara Lawing, daughter of
Mrs. A. H. Lawing, has been elected to
membership in the Duchess Club. This
is an honorary organization for junior and
senior girls and membership is bases on
• cholastic average as well as extra-cur rucular activity. Miss Lawing also serves
as editor of The Yamacraw, the Oglethorp
yearbook, and is a member of the Arts
Club.
FLOAT COMMITTEES GET
ON THE BALL.!MAKE YOUR
FLOAT THE BEST IN THE
HOMECOMING PARADE

dead than houses for the living.
In spite of all their trials and hardships
these brave founders of a great and glo
rious race had so much to be thankful for
that they appointed a special day for sp.ecial thanks.
And so they sent out men to kill game
in order that they might have a feast.
Massasoit, the Indian Chief, and ninety of
his men came and brought to the feast 5
deer..This was in 1621, and was the beginning of Thanksgiving Day in America.
We today should be, and are, grateful
for many thing s; but in the words of Benet:
"Most of all, we should be grateful, under
God, for the spirit that walks abroad in
this land of ours--the spirit that has made
us and kept us free. " It is many years indeed since men first came here for freedom. The democracy we cherish is the
work of many years and many men. But
as those first men and women first gave
thanks, in a dark hour, for the corn that
meant life to them, so let us give thanks
today--not for the little things of the easy
years--but for the land we cherish, the
way of life we honor', and the freedom we
shall maintain.
Will Ray Hinely

The Debate Forum has been working
exceptionally hard this quarter preparing
for a very successful year of debates.The
topic for debate at colleges and univer
sities all over the country this year is,
resolved that Communist China be recog
nized by the United Nations. The team has
been having practices one night weekly
since the beginning of the quarter, and he
speeches are shaping up quite well.
The first debate of the year will be
with the Junior College in Jacksonville,
Florida;after which they will visit several
other Florida colleges including the Uriversity of Florida.
Those speaking for the affirmative are:
Mickey Greenfield and JJoyd AdamsjJayne
Allen and Charles Teeple. Negative,
Kyler Graver and Bernard Hirsch;Harirm
Zeigler and James Johnson. Other debators are:Bill Odum, Roland Seckinger,
Claire Kearney, and Pat Lott.
During the winter quarter, the team
will attend the Junior College Debating
Conference, and in the spring the South
eastern Debating Conference.
(con't on page 2, column 1)
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INKWELL STAFF BURNS
MIDNIGHT OIL

is the o £ f i c a 1 newspaper of Arm strong College in the heart of historic
Savannah, Georgia and is published every
other week by and for the students of the
college.

Do you know how much work goes into
the publishing of the INKWELL each and
every time it appears in the Armstrong
lobby? It is impossible to realize t h e
tremendous amount of time and e f f o r t
Lloyd Adams
that goes into every paper unless y o u
Editor
have had some experience on it.
On Wednesday, Nov. 1 0,
The paper is written, typed, spliced,
dent Senate met at 11:30 in the F
Pat Lott
Gail Whittington put together, printed and delivered in a
Meeting Room. Mickey GreenfiJ\!
Associate Ed.
Managing Ed.
chairman of the Interim Commit,;'
two week cycle. This cycle begins on a
called the meeting to order, annow'
Tuesday when the asignments are given
Club Editor
Marshall England
out and ends on a Tuesday two weeks la that the purpose of the Interim Con»
Sports Editors . . .
Bernice Strickland ter when the paper is distributed. In the
tee had been fulfilled, and movedthat
Tommy Long intervening time the articles come in,
the Committee be declared abolished,
Cartoonist
Tim Fitzsimmons
are proofread, typed, spliced, and past The motion was carried.
^rti8t
Bill Smith
ed to the dummy sheets. The dummy
Harmon Zeigler, Senate presided '
^eporters
Jayne Allen,
sheets are taken, made into mats, and
opened the meeting and introduced %
Tommy Scott, Will Ray Hinely, Bernard
printed with our new printing machine
Craven as Senate vice-president, Mi,
'Bon Fallin, Claire Kearney, May
The papers are then folded and put where Hawes spoke briefly on the purpose, :•
Foughner, Kyler Craven, Nancy Ander
the students may reach them.
wer, duties, and obligations of th e Stsson, Lois McKethan, Bill Furhman
This cycle takes a lot of work to be
dent Senate. He thanked the Interim Or,
Make Up
Eva Karatassas,
completed and once it is finished it starts mittee for having done a fine job. He
Rowland Seckinger. Charles Wells, Bill
over again. The staff of this paper work spoke on the necessity of pla nning m '
Fuhrman, Sonny Bowen, Will Ray Hinely
very hard and consistently at this job ,
for Homecoming activities. He introdu:
Typist
Audrie IM
often at school well after midnight get
ed Mr. Harry Persse as Faculty Chaii'
Advisor . . . . Mr. J . Harry Persse, Jr
ting some article ready for print. This
man of Homecoming,
is just a brief summary of the work that
The following Senate officers wert
goes into the INKWELL, but it is enough elected: Chaplain, Lois McKethan; SetFrom Th© Editor's Desk
to let you know that it isn't play putting . retary, Eva Karatassos; Treasurer,
The advent of Thanksgiving reminds
a paper out.
Will Ray Hinely.
us once again that as Americans we have
A motion was carried that the the®,
more to be thankful for than any other na,
of
Homecoming
be "Our Georgia Heri
n
1
} tj ? world. One of the things that
tage. "
we should be especially thankful for i s
our right to vote and elect the leaders
Homecoming Chairmen were elected
whom we think will best serve us.
.
as follows: Mickey Greenfield, Generil
thanks for icecream, candy, and cake Chairman; Harmon Zeigler, Parade
Of late many Americans have failed to And
H r~\ T* H a m r\-i iw/vo-ho
J
a
•>
°
#
realize the importance of this once cher- For hamburgers, hot dogs, and steak.
Chairman; Kyler Craven, Dance Chair
Thanks
for
paper,
pencils,
books,
and
lshed privilege. As an example in the last
man.
clothes,
Presidential election only around 60% of
Zeigler moved that an amendmentIt
the registered voters bothered to cast a For eyes, ears, teachers, and zeroes.
• made to lower the minimum number of
Thanks for family, friends, and pets;
ballot. It is startling to note that 40% of
flcyts for the parade from 10 to 8 to in
our voting populace were too indifferent For doctors, lawyers, atoms, and jets;
sure better cooperation and generalapThanks for Santa Claus, Easter bunnies, perance of the parade. The motion was
th VH°te ^-£UCh an imP°rtant election. If
4th of July's;
these indifferent citizens knew of the cen
carried.
turies of struggle and suffering that our For sun, stars, wind, rain, snow, and
Other matters discussed were: stu
skies.
forefathers had to bear to obtain this rigit
dents acceptance of ushering invitation!,
for us, they
- would never fail to
— vote
vui.c.
Thanks for babies, old folks, and toys;
Juke-box in the Dump, distribution of th
On this Thanksgiving.it would be very F°rpain, pleasure, sorrows, and joys, "Turtle Times" to the student body
appropriate for all of us to reaffirm our Thanks for courage, shame, failure
Terrapin Club.
faith in America by taking a more active
success;
In the absence of an official roster ai
For
part in our government;and remember-understanding, confusion sleeo
rroll call, it was observed that approxi
if you don't vote, don't gripe!
and rest.
'
'
mately one-half of authorized senate rep
^'S' We trust that everyone will en- Tha-nks for music, quiet, and speechresentatives were absent from this fi"'
For
joy the holidays. Hope to see all of youat
thoughts, ideas, and arms to reach meeting.
the dance (Terrapin dance, that is).
™
' for
'
'
Thanks
birds, bees, mosquitoes, and
snakes;
WHY WORRY ?
There are only two things to worr;
For electricity, trees, rivers, and lakes.
Debate Forum Issues Challenge. . .
about:
.,
Thanks for flowers, skunks, and a nose;
(con't from page 1, column 3)
Either you are well or youareslc
For ten handy fingers and also ten toes.
If the team continues to improve as it
If you are well there is nothing !0
Thanks for jobs, hands, toil, and tools;
has they may attend the Strawberry Fes
worry about.
For steel, wood, chemicals, and rules.
tival in Maryland next spring, which is he
If you are sick there are two thing
Thanks
for
love,
blood,
strength,
and
national meet. If they attend this confer
tears;
to worry about.
...
ence, they plan to enter some Armstrong
cu "'*
Either
you
will
get
well
or
)'
For
earth,
football,
sweat,
legs,
and
students in the individual oratorical conchairs.
die.
SrWhWh r hCld 0161:6 • ThC team coach
If
you
get
well there is nothing
is
M
Thanks
for
these
things,
and
all
the
rest
is Mr. W. Orson Beecher.
too;
worry about.
If you die there are only two thinS
And, by the way, thanks, God, for You.
to worry about:
Bill Fuhrman
Either you go to Heaven or HellThe INKWELL staff will meet Tues
If you go to Heaven there is nothin8
Memoriam: Inscription on a tomb stone:
November 23, at 11.-45 in the Publito worry about.
Here lies an atheist; all dressed up and
cations Office.
But if you go to Hell you will be '
no place to go."
Catholic Digest
darn busy shaking hands w
your friends,
You won't have time to worry-

Thanks
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ing to work out the problem, went out to
the high school to discuss the matter.
Afterwards they even tried to find anothei
location for the Alumnae Dance, but could
find nothing large enough and still suitable
Still anxious to solve the problem, a
group of high school students were invit
ed out to Armstrong to talk with the Ter
rapins. After which it was decided that
it would be impossible to find another suit
able location and the meeting was closed.
Now this reporter would like to give
his own point of view.
I consider that there has been entirely
too much bickering over the Alumnae
Dance. Furthermore both sides should re
alize that it is much too late now to change
plans for an event as big as either dances.
I, least of all, would like the role of
pacifist, but the less said about the mat
ter on either side will be the better. And
so, without further adieu, I will end this
lengthy article.

Around the forthcoming Armstrong
Alumnae Dance has arisen quite a contro
versy. A few high school students think
that we should not have a college dance cn
the same night and in the same hotel with
a high school dance. In order to write a
more comprehensive article this reporter
has gone out and obtained statements frcrr
The mysterious Penman Reports that. . . .
Armstrong students.
. . . JoeJ. is finally giving way to a date
Don
Fallin--"Their objection to the Arm
session—he likes it, he does !. . . Qu
ip of
strong Alumnae Dance has no point. "
the week is Anne H. talking about her lit
Angie Howard--"The Alumnae Dance is
tle 1 Holsum pencil' which has 'lead' a
a good idea, but we should have it in an
clean life. . .Feud for thought is the siz
other location. "
zling ordeal the "T" Club was up against
Eva Karatas so s --"The high school stucferte
and the big d eal that resulted for them. . .
have
no arguement, for there will be dif
the gi rls have been 'stepping on the star
ferent people at the two dances."
ter' at cheerleader practice. . .a
nd the
team is shaping up g reat. . .t
he facts, mam: Liz Morris--"High School is acting very'
childish about the entire matter."
It isn' t exactly news why Bill O. left the
LOAFER NEWS
Marshall
England-- "Naturally I'm for fae
debate mee ting early the other night-but
Armstrong Alumnae Dance, but I do wish
you can get the full scoop from Gail
The Loafer Club of Armstrong is of
there wasn't any controversy."
the Air Force -has landedfor Faye, but the
ficially
rolling. At the called meeting on
Navy has not s ailed from port yet. . . .e th Joyce Mincey--"I think that we should be November 9th, officers were elected and
able to have a dance when we please with
other n ight.. .the "Gator" guy will escort
much business was discussed. Officers
out arguements from the high school. "
Julia to the Turkey Day game
a
are: Don Fallin, pres, ;Doyle Mullis.viceIn order to give an unbiased article for
reliable tipster reports a new heart-in
pres. ;Tommy Foughner, sec't-treas. and
you to read, this reporter went into the
terest for Jack.. .Pat's yen for that guy
Bobby Burns, student senator and public
halls
of
High
School
to
get
the
student
in the picture can't be measured in bushels
ity. Our main discussion was about the
. . .hesent her a mighty gone souvenir. . . opinion there.
juke box in the Dump, which we succeeded
Gerald Henderson--"A high school dance in getting through the gracious help of
memory lane has it that a few gals around
is for high school people and a college
Armstrong who used to carry the torch
President Hawes.
dance is for college students. Therefore
for a certain one-man team have decided
The Loafers are backing the Terrapin
I see no reason for arguement. "
to refuel by playing the field. . . . andid
C
Club all the way on their Alumni Dance.
Guyton Wilkinson--"I don't see where
Camera; Levis talking to two strange girls
We, the Loafers, are pulling for the chnce
there should be a controversy at a ll."
in the park by Gamble.. Johnnie B. giving
to be a big success . R
emember, the more
Ronald Adams--"I don't think it matters
a helping hand where it was much needed
people at the dance, the merrier.
if there are two dances going on at the
. . .Kay's lil'car being f ull up and then
The signal for the Start of the human
same time. "
some aft er each intramural game. . the
.
race was probably a whistle.
It would seem from these statements
few couples aro und school seem to like
- -Look Magazine
to get away from it all. . .th
e peace treaty that both Armstrong and High School stu
dents agree that there is basically no
has been si gned between a soph and frosh
The Younger Generation
arguement.
over "th eir" male. . .o
n e "Geechee" gal
A committee from the Terrapins,warttold her fella to "love her or leave her",
Is Going To The Dogs
and so he d id--leave.. .the romance dial
"Our youth now love luxury: They have
between classes. . . Dw
ight has mischief
is going round and round for the Soph
bad manners, contempt for authority They
in his eyes. . . An
n had big doings cooked
president...folks have their eyes open
show disrespect for elders and love chat
up at Mercer. . . oyce
J
must be wearing
for a patch up for two couples around the
ter in place of exercise. Children are now
grounds who rec ently decided agin'it, . . that 'Sea Scout' shirt to the volleyball
tyrants, not the servants of their house
where Sam goes, Shadow goes. . .R
osie's games in honor of a certain sailor she
holds. They no longer rise when e lde r s
knows. . . obby
B
and Joan were seen eat
happy as a lark as the time shrinks till
enter the room. They contradict their
ing hot poochies at O.H. recently. . .
Christmas t ime and 'coming home' time
parents, chatter before company, gobble
Roy doesn't need glasses. . .f
ootnote: beware
for B illy.. .David likes to walk, 'specially
up their food, and tyrannize their teachers.
with a cute girl for a companion. . C
arole of the 'snoops for scoops' posted around
---SOCRATES, "5TH CENTURY B.C.
the
school--they
may
be
your
best
friends
!
was seen sitting in the car with a king

%W&CJieT
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On The Big Game

PAGE,

S-P-O-R-T-S

You can smell it in the air. It's that
peculiar something that begins about two
weeks before the last Thursday in Novem
ber and remains until about 5:00 P.M.
ARMSTRONG GEECHEES ELECT
Thanksgiving Day. It is invisible, but one
TRI-CAPTAINS
knows itas a familiar odor. It is the comAt the annual "tip-off" supper which
Ashley Hearing_ Jr., well known loci
bination of dirty, sweaty uniforms; the took place at ^ Pirates House Qn Wednes.
sports enthusiast, represented the Jr, Quu
breath of hot. exhausted, young men; the day> Nov 10 ^ Armstrong ba3ketball
ber of Commerce which is sponsoring t»,
dust that gathers when one body grinds an-squad elected chris Russell Tom strozier
1954-55 Georgia State Jr. College basktt.
other intothe turf; the ram pattering on and Johnny New tri_captains for the 1954.55
ball tournament inSavannah on Feb. 2 3,
helmets like a tin roof; the shouting of a seasQn Ml thrfie are returnees from la8t
25, and 26.
hoarse, tired coach when something goes year's squad. Newand Strozier were stars
The "Geechees" opened the seasonot
wrong; the general chatter of a steamed up for the Savannah High Bluejackets while Nov. 19 with Georgia Southwestern! furnisl
machine of humans preparing for the most Russell starred for the Benedictine Cadets ing the opposition. The game was
import event of the near future. What is
The main speaker at the supper was at the Hellenic Center which is the Annthis tension? Why is it that Armstrong Coach Bill "the Weeper" Bell who spoke to strong home court.
forgets the maroon and gold and sees only the squad on what he expected of toem
the colors of blue, maroon, and white? the coming season.
What is it that everyone in Savannah seems
INTRAMURALS
to be talking about ? It's the annual "turkey
day" football game between the arch rivals
Benedictine and Savannah High School. That
smell is the "pigskin" that will be battered
GLAMAZONS VOLLEYBALL
GATORS LEAD LEAGUE
around in a gayly decorated arena that has
CHAMPIONS
TERPS
TROUNCE LOAFERS
a large, smoothly, trimmed grass field
The Terrapinr met the Loafers in i
measured off in tens of yards
surrounded by
•
*
The last official volleyball game begrudge match Friday, November 12. The
enches to seat nearly 15, 000 people; the tween the Armstrong Girls' Intramural
supreme power that drives twenty two men teams was played Thursday, November 11th, game was played on even terms with the
Loafers looking very good at times, bat
Uke
have never done
before7
and the 1954-55 volleyball season is over.
the Terps sewed up the game on the first
Every team this year really had fine
This year probably the best teams ever spirit, and only a very few games had to be play from scrimmage when halfbackIloft
produced by these two schools wiU be bat- forfeited. There really has been a battle Adams flipped a pass to Tommy Worrill
who scampered seventy yards for the lm
ing^ or e rig t to wear 'city champion" 3n for top
spot> and
here's what happened
t.d.
Tommy Scott added two more point!
8Weater8" Savannah High will go
inJS5
T
h
u
r
s
d
a
y
which
decided
the
in t h e
rnto the game a. a-light favorite with a per- final ouBtcome.
by trapping a runner behind the goal late
feet record of nine wins, but B. C. has only
„
in the third quarter. This game virhdf
one game marring their fine performance
J""® i
T*ftruttar8' and elimto
eliminates the Loafers from winning fast
the^ef°r flrst place' the place,
and will surely be up for the game. The rf
spectators wiU witness ,ome fiM baU
^ to win their last game if they
U ^nted to stay in first place. Secondly, in
handling in Benec f tine's
LEAGUE STANDINGS
field general, order to avoid a cellar position, the Slick
Charlie Moore, who
r"n better than Chicks' game was a "must".
As the two
mmi
Won
Lost
«
£
I MO I
r 1 1 8 t a t e t e a m B t o o k t h e
c o u l d t e l l f r o m Gators
5
0

A

T

I

cT; ^ °*s piay

ii vas reaiiy going to be

Terrapins

4

I

the biggest and hardest running back hi Jta
T "^ute« left- theGlam- Loafers
0
4
myCurry. who had rather pl^ football than "eSlitl^f ^^e'p0lnt lead" But Scholars
4
dete™«d
eat; but Savannah's match is a145 P
pound luTu went
\nto to^to.H
T
ent lnto 016 lead bY one P°mt.
back, named Sanfnrj
k.. a
With only Every day about sundown Lone
wouli
mmUte t0 Play' 018 Glam- an unhappy New Mexican U
touchdowns than any other individual^ the
?
league. Manning and Knight round off th "on" 8°! their hands on the ball and a point climb
*he top of the mesa, build a bit
cadet's backfield, and Moreno and All
!!!' *"ade just before the whistle blew. and send smoke messages to his iadyfrieocomplets the jacket's split "t" formuinn" »
t J®' 'I**" m°re nerve"racking min- who Uved on the next mesa. The rosun"
With such power in the backfield the "J", f°
P^yed. Both teams were wft* Proceeding slowly because Lone Id'
line that opens the most holes will likeW P ay ,ng
" profe6sionals• Playing the ball '•*thar, albeit brave and bold, wassp*'
e net and returninS baBs that looked convrersatioualigt.
determine the winner. Both teams h.y 3.Ut°
One day Air For«
strong lines with "all region" candidates "r^Tt!1'nP° n''^810 "turn- Both we re ner- Pia«e» flew over the desert between
in each, and there will surely
"tlU ,kept .the score deadlocked. m®®aa and dropped an atomic bo®'
struggle to crack either forward ».n "Ian Finally, when the whistle blew, the Glama- "Gosh!" said L. T . as he watched the
Jan-zons
had trluna
triumphed
don Bragg and Bobby Sander, will be stone
"LTf
Phe< 57-55, making them mushroom of billowing smoke. "I wish A
ne champs for the first time in a. very long
B C
C can^
a. very long said that!"
wall, to toe Jacket defense, but B
^
11 WaB f great game with a trementake to the air and monopolize on high
(Ed. Note, The above joke is
'
dous amount of team effort.
school's rather weak pass defense. Ends
dedicated to BONES SMITH)
game
was
wa' between the Co-Eds
Tommy Cadwell and along with the back and The
the next
q
® ,
Strutters. At the end of the
s'econdary
" tOUgh °n ^ jackethalf, it looked as if it would be another nip. The final team standings are:
team ,
wop
aii „
.
,
and-tuck c<
the score was
AU pust records and predictions can betied 25 25contest,
n a - because
u
Glama zona
5
thrown out the window, and any one who,
I
*
* 8ec°nd half, it was
1
Sassy Strutters
4
would take bets on the game, other than out played good b*u' th Alth°Ugh -the C°-Eds
J
Co-Eds
3
Y JU8t didn<t 8eem «»
of sheer loyalty to the alma mater is insane maketh!^ >
^
i
Slick Chicks
1
The team that is "up" will make th"r^Z'n
'^
™^
The Strutters
breaks and will knock the
r_ . u. ?° advantage of that weakness and went
Past the team that is ovaTc'cn^em u^uaut ^"hanksTo ^
e,ve,rY 8lrl who Participated
winds up atthe short end of the score. With
,
"
Late Sports Bulletin: There will W t
aU of this taken into consideration" Vpredict
°T ^ °f tHe games" 11 was a» ekvoUey ball game on Thursday, NovS®*1
that this ball game will be excruciati™i„
t0 the ver
vclY
ias^
'Ph1, ^
l1'1"8 S6aSOn
t minute of
1
* *"
y laa
2nd between toe girls and the feculty ^
excruciatingly the last game. And don't forget to start
good!
members of toe Girls' Intramurai
By Tommy Long
practicing for basketball right after the
and all faculty members are invited a"
hBoi-nins Of next n-iarter!
urged to Participate.

LTZZZ.

